
G O L F  A T  V E R D U R A

Two 18-hole championship courses by Kyle Phillips
 The East Course offers fi ve sets of tees ranging in distance from 6,686m to 4,894m
 The West Course offers fi ve sets of tees ranging in distance from 6,692m to 5,120m
 Wide, well-separated fairways, long par 4s, deceiving par 3s, Scottish links style deep pot bunkers
 Tee times are arranged at 12-minute intervals to ensure free-fl owing play
Every day, one of the courses is dedicated to two-ball play  

 A 9-hole par 3 course (913m)
A Golf Academy led by a PGA professional team
Excellent practice facilities with state-of-the-art technology, double ended driving range,
chipping green, putting green and practice bunker 
Clubhouse with a Golf Shop, bar, restaurant and boutiques

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  A B O U T 
V E R D U R A  R E S O R T

Please phone: +39 0925 998 180 or Fax: +39 0925 998 183
or e-mail: reservations.verdura@roccofortehotels.com

roccofortehotels.com

Berlin, Hotel de Rom Brussels, Hotel Amigo
Edinburgh, The Balmora Florence, Hotel Savo Frankfurt, Villa Kennedy
London, Brown’s Hote Munich, The Charles Hote Rome, Hotel de Russie

St Petersburg, Hotel Astori Sicily, Verdura Resor

Future Openings: Rome, Shanghai

G O L F I N G  FAC I L I T I E S

Verdura Resort, European Tour Destination and host venue of the Rocco Forte Open - Verdura 2017, provides golf on a  grand scale,
with the personal service and attention to detail more usually associated with a private club. Designed to challenge
golfers of all levels, the courses are built on spectacular golf-playing surfaces of the fi nest grasses and are maintained
to the highest agronomic level. 
  

GOLF AT EUROPE’S
MOST EXCITING RESORT



A C C O M M O D A T I O N  A T  V E R D U R A
The resort is set over 230 hectares of stunning landscape with 1.8km of private coastline, yet has just 203 rooms 
and suites, giving a true sense of space and privacy. The Olga Polizzi-designed interiors combine modern luxury 
with authentic Sicilian motifs, all rooms have private balconies or terraces and uninterrupted sea views.

V E R D U R A  S P A
Set across 4,000m2 of calm and pristine space, Verdura Spa has 11 treatment rooms, relaxation areas, a spacious 
gym, an indoor pool, 4 thalassotherapy pools, a double size hammam and sauna. The spa salon’s beauty services 
include manicures, pedicures and hairdressing; treatments include massages tailored for golfers.

L O C A T I O N
Set on the south-west coast of Sicily, Verdura Resort is a year-round golfi ng destination in a pleasant 
Mediterranean climate.

Designed by Kyle Phillips, the championship links-style courses meander around indigenous orange and olive 
groves, across terrain that undulates from mountain foothills down to the Mediterranean seashore. Each tee has 
a spectacular view - Verdura is the only Italian golf destination with 6 holes on the ocean front - and the sheer 
size of the resort gives golfers the feeling of being at one with nature, with the peace and quiet of the courses 
punctuated by birdsong and the gentle rustle of the wind. 

Guests will experience the outstanding Rocco Forte Hotels service and fi ve-star luxury across every aspect of 
Verdura, in the spacious, sea-facing accommodation, world-class spa facilities, elegant restaurants and bars. 
Verdura has a private beach, a 60m infi nity pool and hosts a wide range of activities including tennis, football 
and water sports. There are also excursions to explore Sicily beyond the resort; the attractive seaside town of 
Sciacca is a 15 minute drive and the ancient town of Agrigento is 40km away.

Verdura is 80 minutes’ drive from Palermo or Trapani International Airports, and 3 hours from Catania Airport 
on the eastern side of the island.

D I N I N G  &  B A R S
Verdura’s restaurants and bars, led by the Celebrity Chef Fulvio Pierangelini, celebrate Sicilian cuisine with 
menus created from fresh organic ingredients complemented by an excellent wine list.  

Enjoy fi ne dining à la carte in Zagara; relaxed, trattoria-style food and home-made pizzas in Liolà; all-day 
snacks by the pool, golf club or spa. Granita bar serves vibrant cocktails accompanied by Mediterranean tapas and 
hosts wine tasting workshops. An extensive buffet breakfast and an à la carte menu of popular dishes are served 
daily at Buon Giorno. Barbeques and fresh seafood are popular at the beach-side Amare, where you can also sit at
our Amare Bar, or lounge on one of the sofas nearby; both are open seasonally.

Verdura also offers a wealth of spaces for private dinner parties, as well as a 24-hour in-room dining menu.  


